
Marden News & Views – October 2019 

News from your Parish Church 
  St Mary the Virgin, Marden  &  Amberley Chapel  

Rector: Rev. Paul Roberts (01568 797863) email: rector@maundchurches.org.uk 
Churchwardens:  David Evans (01568 797644), Jess Tidball (01568 797227) 

(Amberley Hon. Churchwardens):  Henry Netherway (01432 880884)  Jo Erskine (01432 880821) 

                                                         MARDEN CHURCH 

6th          Holy Communion ................. 11.15 am ................ Fr Bob Bates 

  

                                                         MARDEN CHURCH 

13th     .......................................... 11.15 am  ........Rev. Paul Roberts 

                                                     FELTON CHURCH 

20th   GROUP SERVICE - Harvest   ............................... 10.00 am ..........Rev Paul Roberts 

 
 

                                             AMBERLEY CHAPEL  

27th      .......................................................................9.30 am  ........ Rev. Alison Leigh 
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St Mary’s Helping Hands  

Rota  for October 

 Altar Guild Church Cleaning 

6th       ----------  J Tidball  ---------------- J Hewlett / R Sell 

13th   -------Harvest Flowers------- everyone to help clean  

   
 

Marden Church - 200 Club DRAW 

Congratulations to our September winners: 

1st prize ------£15  ------- No. 106 -------- Sue Addis 

2nd prize -----£10  ------- No. 102  ------- Moira Thomas 

3rd prize -----£8  -------- No. 100 -------- Sadie Stollery 

4th prize -----£6 --------- No. 105 -------- Katie Parkes 

Mike Steadman – 01432 880203. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Harvest Flowers & Food Bank Donations 
On Saturday 12th we will be decorating the church for the Harvest Festival.   
Flower arrangers, please note that the oasis will be ready for you from 10 am onwards. 
If you need it earlier or delivered to your house, please contact Jess on 01568 797227 

We will be giving any non-perishable foods gifted to Marden Church’s harvest festival to  
Herefordshire’s Food Banks & Community Larders.   They always need:  Tins:  meat, fish, vegetables, fruit, custard & other 
puddings.  Also tea, coffee, dried milk, sugar, cereals, biscuits and soap, toothpaste etc.  

We will be happy to take in any donations for the Harvest Food Bank Collection during that Saturday, so they can be displayed 
attractively.  Our Harvest Festival family service is on Sunday 13th October at 11.15am.  All Welcome. 
 

 

 

10th Annual Fun Dog Show  

Thank you to everyone who came along and 
supported us.   
Thank you also to all those kind folk who ran the  
stalls, the raffle, served refreshments and, of course,  
our generous sponsors who supplied all the prizes.    

43 dogs took part and we raised an amazing £513.50 

 
 

Yardbirds next working  party:   Saturday 19 October  
This month we’ll be tidying up before winter,  
i.e. hedges, strimming, clearing old gravestones  
of ivy and re-establishing wildlife areas.   
New helpers are always welcomed (with cups of tea and cake) … just 
turn up when you are able with appropriate clothing and safety 
equipment.  Every third Saturday of the month 10am to 1pm. 

 

 

 

Herefordshire Historic Churches 

This year Jess & Dave Tidball 
cycled 42 kilometers visiting  
churches around South West France  
for the Herefordshire Historic Churches Trust.  Thank you to 
everyone who sponsored them.  They hope to raise £300. 

 

Marden Church Community Library 
… open as usual 10 am until dusk 

The church will be open during the 
chancel roof repair work, however, 

there will be scaffolding and builder’s 

equipment around, so please take care. 
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Chancel Roof Repairs 
 – at last underway. 

Following a final survey by the ecologist to 
assess bat activity, work began on the repairs to 
the chancel roof in September.  With the 
scaffolding in place, a structural engineer was 
engaged to determine the state of the walls 
which are showing signs of cracking in places.  
The work involves re-slating much of the roof, 
and repair or replacement to timber supports.  
Ceiling panels will also be inspected and 
replaced or strengthened as necessary.   

It is expected that the work will be completed 
just before Christmas.  During the work, the 
church will remain open for services, visitors 
and to people wanting to use the library.  
However some parts of the church will be roped 
off to the public for safety.  We are grateful to 
the National Churches Trust who has pledged a 
donation of £5000 towards the PCC’s element 
of the repair costs. 

  Dave Evans - Churchwarden 
 

 

 

 

 

We’re very grateful for any donated items and offers of help: - 

Tombola, Cake & Bottle stalls – donations of cakes and bottles would be 
appreciated.  Please could you label the ingredients on your homemade cakes.   

Bric-a-Brac/Gifts/Toys/Books/Christmas  - good quality bric-a-brac, toys, books 
or any items for our Christmas stall.    NB Regretfully we cannot accept electrical items. 

If you have any of the above that you can donate, or want to run a stall for yourself, 
please contact Jess Tidball  tel: 01568 797227 or email jessica.tidball@btconnect.com 

 

Harvest Supper 
Saturday 19th October 

7pm - 10pm  
Marden Community Hall 

~  3 course Supper  ~ 

Musical Interlude 

Tickets - £12 
or £25 for a family 

to include children 16 yrs & under 
For catering purposes, please book in 

advance and let us know then of any  

special dietary requirements.  

Contact Jess on 01568 797227 

or email jessica.tidball@btconnect.com 

Be encouraged and inspired to look 
at how we as churches and a Diocese 

can further what we do to care for 
our earth and integrate this in our 

witness and mission.  

Hereford Diocese supports churches engaging 

with A Rocha scheme to promote caring for 

God’s earth.  

A Rocha UK is part of an international Christian 
charity working for the protection and restoration of 
the natural world. Their Eco Church awards are 
designed to motivate and resource Christians and 
churches to make caring for God’s earth an integral 

part of their everyday work and witness. 

The gospel is good news for the whole of creation, as 
well as for human beings. We are called to a response 
to the biblical mandate to care for the earth, and 
through this demonstrate Christian hope for God’s 
world. We want to demonstrate this across our 
Diocese to others, being beacons of hope for a 
brighter environmental future.  

 

 

The next Bishop of Hereford will be Bishop Richard 
Jackson, currently the suffragan Bishop of Lewes in East 
Sussex. 

He will succeed Bishop Richard Frith in the New Year, becoming 
the 106th Bishop of Hereford - a position dating back to 676AD. 

Speaking as the appointment was announced by Downing Street,  
he said: “I am immensely humbled to have been chosen to become 
the next Bishop of Hereford.    

“This beautiful diocese is in my DNA.  I’ve traced my family tree 
and if I took a journey visiting churches from Leominster to the 
Welsh Border, I would be able to see the graves of my ancestors 
dating back to the 13th Century.” 
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